Introduction
Agricu[lure activities have been in lensified for lhe last 20 years in lhe Brazilian savanna region. The monocultures grown thcrc dcma l1d li high degrec of mechanization and input ofagrochemica[ s, in pa rticular synthctic pcslicidcs.l'l Intcnsive use o f peslicides in agricul turc may cause environmCl1tal pollution, such as lhe con laminalion o f soi [, surface and gro und water and pose risks lo human health due to rcsiducs in food and drin king watcr.P 7] Pestic ides ClI n foll ow different routes from lhe soil: retention in o rganic and/or mi neral soi l fr<1ction , chemical. pholochemica l a nd bi ologica l degradatioil , vo latiliZ;lti o n, runoff and leaching.l8 1II
The sorpl ion is an im portant factor regu lal ing peslicides behavior in the environmcnt, being usefu[ information to foresee lhe co nwm inatio n potenlia l o f surface and grollnd waler 50 il is impo rtant lo lIndersland lhe so rption processes and ils relationship wilh soi l pllra mcters.112-151 Somc pesticide properlies, which influence so rpl ion lo lhe soil pa rticles are waler solubi lity. va por pressure. octan ol-water partit ion coemcient and <lcid-basc ionizaliOIl conSI<l 111 for ionizablc com po un ds.l l6 101 In lhe soils, mineral composilion and soi l o rga nic matter a re im po rtalll facto rs affecting sorpt ion o f pesticides.l 8 ,9, 14.21 2111 In Brazil, carbcndazim , acclamiprid, di uron and Ihiamcthoxllm are pesticides commoul)' used in cotton and soybean crops. H owever, thCfC are few sludies Ihal eval uate their behavio r in lropical climale. Jl1 . lJ1 T here lIre on ly limited data avai[ab1e o n lhe sorpl io n of carbend azllll ,ll ]. 16 .291 diuronI12. 14.I s.JOI i.nd especi a lIy for acetllmiprid, and Ihiamethoxam. 13 ti ve fllt cr paper (Filtntr) [25 mm diameter and fiber glass membrane (Sartori us GM F 3) 47 mm diamelcr and 0.4 11 m po rosi!)' were util ized for fihration ofthe solu tion dcriving fro m lhe so rpl ion assay. Stock solulions of each pcsticide werc preparcd in acetonilrile at :t concentrat ion leveI of 100 ~Lg mL~] and mainlained under rerrigc ralion. Wo rking standa rd solulions were prepa red by dilut ing stock solut io ns as required, for chromatographic analysis. For the sorplion experiments. stocks so lutions wcre prepa rcd fram lhe primary standards. in melhano l ai 100 Ilg mL -I .
Soil .'umpliflK
Two Irenches \Ve re opcned, o ne in an Oxi501 and a nolher in 11!1 Entisol, which we re characterized in lhe soil's ho ri zons. Sai 1 samples were collected in thrce repl icates in fo ur horizons o f lhe O xisol (Ap. A/ U. Uwl and 8w2) and in three horizons of Entisol (A, Cl and C 2) from lhe Primave ra do Leste region , Mato Grosso Slate. Brazi!. 10ca led ai 15°25' latitude So uth and 54°32' longi tude West. The chcmical :lnd physical propcrtics of lhe soil wcre ch;tr;\cterized usi ng methods descri bed by Embrapa. 1321 T he soil o rganiccarbo n (OC) was determined by Walkley-Black 's method.
Sorp,iofl erperiments
Soil samples were ai r-d ried fo r 48 h. sieved Ihrough a # 10 metal sieve (Tyler equivalenl9 mesh, opcn ing 2 mm). Sorplio n assays we re performed according to lhe mClhod deseribed by Souza el al . 114 ) whe rc 5.0 g o fso il was weighed in 125 mL-erlenmeye r and 25 mL ofcalciull1 chloride (CaCI1) solut ion O.Olmo l L-I ",ere added, used as a bllckground eleclrolyte to mimic rcalistic soi! ionic strenglh and to help Oocculation of elay paniclcs. o ne bl;lIlk sample was included in e"ery sample batcl! 10 check for inl erfcring pcak s. Several ,Iulho rs have delllonSlTalcd lhal gCllenllly pcsticidc equilibri um in lhe blllch so lutio n is reachcd in lcss lhan 24h .)IS.J4.1S) Thcrefore. lhe 24h-shaking pcriod was chosen . Thc sol ution was filtcrcd through a q uanlitalive fill er paper followed by glass fibc r membranc (0.45 /.I.m) a nd 1.0 mL aliquo t fram lhe fi llrale was Iran sferred lo an aU losampler vial 3nd ana ly ... .ed by High Perfor mance Liquid ChromalOgraphy/with Diodc Array Delector (HPLC-DAD).
For so rplion coelTieienl dctcrm ination lhe Linear and Fre undlich models we re ulili1.ed. Fo r lhe Linear model . regression 'lIlalysis was made by plo lling lhe am o unl of sorbcd peslicide per uni l o f soi! mass (X / Ms) as a funclion oflhe peslicide COnten lralion in lhe solulion in eq uilibrium (Ce), as delllonSlTaled in the Eq ual ioll I:
In turn , lhe Freundlich so rplion mined through Eq ualion 2:
wherc. X/ Ms is lhe a mo unt of sor bed peslieide per un it o f soil mass (mg kg-I ), Cc is the pcsticidc concentration in equi libriulll in the solul ioll (mg L -I), Kf is lhe Freundl ich sorptio n coefficient and I / n is lhe linea rity cocmcie nt of lhe isotherm .
Partition cocmcienl no rmalized to organicearbon (K«) was caleu lated from K" and the pcrcenlage of organic ca rbon preStnt in the soil sa mple, according 10 Eq u'llion 3:
The kruska l-Wal1 is non-parametric leSI W<t S used to compa re the K", Kf and I/ n parameters fo r each soil horizon . T he relationship between lhose K", Kf and K« valucs with p l-l , DC (%OC) and % day content we re determi ned by regression analysis using lhe Pea rson test C P < 0,05) a imi ng to verify lhe infl uence ofthese 50il propc rties on the sorption of the st udied peslicides.
b Ulrumt!nlaliofl unJ I1peruling c(JnJit;ons
The concentration of pesticides was determined using a high performance liq uid chro mat ograph with diode a rray UV detector (HPLC/DAD). Varilm® eq uippcd with a q ualernary pump, model 240. au lo mal ic injeclor modcJ 410, variable wavelenglh diode array detecto r (UV-DA D) 1l10dcl 330 and chromalographic column with stal ionary phase OmniSpher CIS (parl icle size 5/~, 1ll) , 2S em long, 4.6 mm inside dia meter and 3/8 inches of externaI dia meter. T he sorption cocfficic lll Kf fo r carbcndazim prcsen ted a correl:llion highly significa nl (r1 = 0.82 and p < 0.0 1) wilh O C con lent in bOl h soi ls. bcing l he sa rll e verified 10 K " va Iues. bU I wil h less signi fi ca ncc( r 2 = 0 .97 and p < 0.05). This wasconfirmcd by lhe red ucl io n in sorplio n cocfficienl s wilh lhe decrease of o rgan ic car bol1 conlenl dce pe r d own l he soil profile (Table 3) . To lhe o lher soil allribules. no co rrelalion was ve rifi cd . Bcrglõf el a l l1 )1 a lso observed significan ! · tin~ar sorplion coelflcien t; · Kd lI ormatizcd ror orga mc c.arbo n; <Freunlich sorpuon eoemcl~nl ; ~Iin earil }'. T he gencr:ll ij'.ati o n Ihal lL ppcars in lhe literalure is Ihat lhe mOSI impo rlanl soil propcrl y alTt."Cting sorption o f pes· licides is lhe OC conlent. Non· hydroph obic intcractions. neverlheless. clln contribule 10 lhe sorplion u nder some condilions. Th is appears lo occur wilh highly polar o r ion· izab[e compounds and is more a pparcnl for soils wi th low OC and high day con lenlpa) T hc mcch íl nisms involved in lhe so rption af pesticides 10 o rganic lIlíltter have no l bcc n d ea rl y demonslraled. So i! o rg;tn ic malte r is a comp[ex and hClcrogcnco us mixl urc o f h umic subslances. polysaccha ridcs, lign in. sim pie carbohy· drates. lipids. pro tci ns and organ ic acids. a nd can be assoei· alcd to a luminum·silicates, a luminum and iro n hydroxide. and other inorganic compo unds in soi l.[27. 38. 39 corrclation ofsorpl ion cocfficicnl o fll1 i5 Rfsticide ",ilh soi l aHribules was o bse r\'cd . Cumpbell ct al.
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Sorption in 1\\'0 Bra:i!i(lII SQils
[ 11 stud icd lhe \hi-a rn cn lnoxam sorplio n in IWO H awaiian 50 11s, whe re Kf vai· uesorO.7 1 and 2.82J,g l-I/11 g-t mL 11" wcrc oblil incd . T hcsc va lucs are similar to lhose round in lhe ho rizons in lhe Oxisol and in lhe IwO firsl ho rizons a f lhe [ nl iso l. The linea rity a f sorptio n isotherm reprcscnted by I I n from Freundlich eq uation was vcrificd tcsting lhe hypo thcsis I / n . 1 fO f cach soil ha rizon. using thcS tudenfs I leSI (Table 6 ). Fo r lhe ho rizons where the hypothcsis l / n · 1 WlI S rejected. pcsticid es so rpt lo n coeOicicn ts werc independenl o n solu tion concentration, being o bscrved with highcr Creq ucncy C or acc tamiprid and Ih iarnethoxarn . Th:!1 beh:wio r is rno re comrno n when sorplio n occurs by hyd ropho bic proccss l40I , o r the pesticide conce nlrmio n range used in lhe sorpl ion Icst w:u nO I sufficicnt to identiCy lhe iso lherm type. In Entiso!, Ihc 50 rpllo n o f carbendazlm was linear o nl y in lhe A horizon with high oe con lenl. T he opposite was observed in lhe el and C2 horizons. where lhe o rga nic carbon con len l wassmll ller, indicaling a change in so rption mechanism.
Linear sorption o f aceta miprid wasobserved in a lmost a li horizons of lhe Oxisol, except in Bw2 llnd in lhe A horizon of Emisol. In lhe ho rizons where OC con lenl was equlI l o r higher Ihall 1%, lhe sorption behavior of Ihis peslicidc was linear; 0 11 the olher hand in lhe ho rizo ns with oe con lenl lesser Ih>-ln 0. 73% lhe so rplio n WlIS no n-linea r. T h us. ei ther mineral fraclion contribules significan lly lo rClcnlio n of Ihi s peslicidc or ils molecules were sorbed by specific silcs o f lhe o rganic maller.l l 9 ) For diuro n. in the thrcc horizons with low o e content (<1 %) sorplion da la bch:\\'ed linearly whi le ro r oe la rgcr lha o 1.4%, I I n WIl S Icss Ihan I a nd fo r oe con len l approximalely I, I In was grcaler Ihan I . Shcng el a l. l1 '1) observed non-li neari lY of lhe sorplion iSOlherm fo r low concenlrations of this peslicide in a si ll loa m soil wi lh 1.2% CO.
T hi:unelhox:lm showed linear behavior in ali hori.tOns of the Oxisol, except in lhe Ilw2, with a value o f 1 I n higher Iha n I in Ih is horizo n and in ali ho rizons of lhe Entisol. This pcslicide showed low sorption in leracti oll wil h so il consliluems, panicula rly in lhe Oxiso l. No correlalion of so rplion coefficienlS with all ribu les o f soils was observed . corrobo rali ng lhe low sorplÍon showcd by Ihis peslicide in lhe horizons of bo lh sludied soils.
Fo r lhe Sludied pcslicides, among lhe horizo ns o r bOlh soils a varialion up to 30 limes in Koc va lues was observed.
T his. in addi tion to lhe p robablc ch:tnge in so rpl ion mechaIlism as a function ofo rganiccarbon conten l, bringsdoubls abo ullhe applicabilily o rthis coeniciclll lo eVill ualc lhe potcnlÍal of gro undwalcr co nlllm ina tiotl.
Co nclus iOlls
T hc Slud ied pesticidcs showed di ssi mila r sorpl i"c behavior in Oxiso l and Enlisol. Acetami prid and thiamclhoxam showed low sorplion cocfficicnts. indicaling grcalc r po tenlia I orcontaminatio n o fground and surrace water. The peslicides so rplion in lhe Oxisol ho rizons decrcase wi th dcpth . while in En tisol a n increase in so rplio n was obsc r\'cd in deeper horizo ns, except fo r carbcndazim. Significam correlalion o f lhe sorplion of cllrbend :lzim wilh 50il o rganic carbon contem in lhe honzons of Oxiso l and En lisol was o bscr"ed. T he sorplion coenicients of acelamiprid, Ihiamcthox:ul1 and di u ro n showcd no significan t corrclalion wil h soil o rganicca rbon conlen l. indicaling Lhat in leractio n o f these pcsticides wi th Ihc mineral cOllsliluenls a f lhe Ox isol and Entisol rni ght p lay an impo rlanl ro le in lhe so rplion processo
